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Nombre de la 

actividad 

PRONUNCIACIÓN DE VERBOS REGULARES 

  (TIEMPO PASADO) 

Idioma Inglés 

Nivel Primero, Segundo y Tercer Semestres 

Objetivo Identificar y producir el sonido de la silaba –ED de la 

terminación de verbos regulares en tiempo pasado.  

Competencia 

lingüística a 

desarrollar 

Comprensión auditiva 

Vocabulario 

Estrategias Lectura: analizar los verbos presentados en una lista 

para pronunciarlos de manera correcta. 

Actividades 1. Escuchar una pequeña introducción de los verbos 
regulares.

2. Revisar la siguiente presentación en la que se muestra 

una introducción de la clasificación de verbos en tiempo 

pasado; enseguida leer las tres reglas que se aplican 

para pronunciar de manera correcta la sílaba –ED, 

terminación de todos los verbos regulares en tiempo 
pasado.

3. Leer una lista de verbos regulares en tiempo presente 
y pasado, analizar los verbos que se presentan y escribir 
en una tercera columna la pronunciación correcta de la 
sílaba –ED aplicando las reglas antes mencionadas.

4. Sugerir sitios en internet como apoyo a los usuarios 
con la práctica de la pronunciación de verbos regulares 
en tiempo pasado. 

Feedback Se deja hoja resuelta para revisar respuestas. 



PAST TENSE OF REGULAR 

VERBS 

PRONUNCIATION 



IRREGULAR AND REGULAR  VERBS

The vebs in past tense are used to express actions that took place in the past. Example:

I studied French a year ago.

They went to the cinema on the weekend. 

She bought a new dress yesterday. 

The verbs in past tense in English are divided in two big groups: IRREGULAR AND REGULAR.

The IRREGULAR verbs are the ones that change their form from the present to past the tense. 

Example:                 

write – wrote do – did go – went

see – saw have – had lose – lost

The REGULAR verbs are added –ED  at the end of the verb from the present to the past tense. 

Example:            

work – worked study – studied cook- cooked

watch watched open- opened close- closed



We are going to focus on the past tense of 

the regular verbs and their pronunciation. 

As it was shown in previous slides, the regular 
verbs in past tense are added –ED. This
syllable has three different pronunciations:

/ t /  worked brushed cooked helped

-ED / d /   called cleaned closed tried

/ id / rented painted visited decided



How do we know what is the correct
pronunciation of each regular verb?

Once you have identified what the regular verbs are, you have
to pay attention on the infinitive form of the verb to
pronounce the –ED syllable correctly. 

/ID/ pronunciation: infinitives that end in the sounds

t or d. ( expected / divided )

/D/ pronunciation: infinitives that end in a voiced sound b /g / l 
/ m / n /r / v / w / y  / z. ( called / enjoyed / earned / loved/ 
closed / followed / performed / planned)

/T/ pronunciation: infinitives that end in an unvoiced (voiceless) 
sound ch / f / h / k / p / sh / s / x. ( finished / fixed / worked/ 
joked / brushed / kissed / laughed / marched ). 





REGULAR VERBS IN PAST TENSE  

Write the pronunciation of the –ED ending syllable of the following verbs as in the 

examples. 

Simple form  Past tense form  -ED ending syllable sound  

name  named /d/ 

need  needed  /id/ 

open  opened   

order ordered  

pass  passed  /t/ 

plan  planned  

plant  planted   

play  played  

practice practiced  

prefer  preferred  

push  pushed   

rain  rained  

reach  reached  

receive  received  

recomend  recomended  

remember remembered  

rent  rented  

repair  repaired  

repeat  repeated  

save  saved /d/ 

show showed  

smoke  smoked  /t/ 

start  started  

stay  stayed  

stop  stopped   

study  studied  

surprise  surprised   

talk  talked  

travel  traveled  

try  tried  

turn  turned  

use  used  /d/ 

visit  visited  

vote  voted   

wait waited    

walk  walked   

want  wanted   

wash  washed   

watch watched   



work  worked  

accept accepted   

ask  asked   

arrive  arrived   

believe  believed  /d/ 

call  called   

change  changed  

check  checked   

clean  cleaned   

climb  climbed   

close  closed  /d/ 

cook  cooked  

count  counted  

cover  covered  

dance  danced  

date  dated  

decide decided  

deliver  delivered  

develop  developed  

distribute distributed  

dress dressed  

end  ended  

enjoy  enjoyed  

escape  escaped  

fill  filled  

finish  finished  

fix  fixed  

follow  followed  

help helped  

include  included  

intend  intended  

jump jumped  

learn  learned  

like  liked  

listen listened  

live lived  

look looked  

love loved  

miss missed  

bake baked  

brush brushed  

kiss  kissed  

rest  rested  

move  moved   

mix  mixed  



ENLACES PARA TRABAJAR 

https://www.google.com.mx/search?q=regular+verbs+pronunciation&biw=1366&bih=651&tbm

=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjZ75jynL7LAhWDk4MKHUQrAaIQsAQIHA#tbm=

isch 



REGULAR VERBS IN PAST TENSE  

Write the pronunciation of the –ED ending syllable of the following verbs as in the 

examples. 

Simple form  Past tense form  -ED ending syllable sound  

name  named /d/ 

need  needed  /id/ 

open  opened  /d/ 

order ordered /d/ 

pass  passed  /t/ 

plan  planned /d/ 

plant  planted  /id/ 

play  played /d/ 

practice practiced /d/ 

prefer  preferred /d/ 

push  pushed  /t/ 

rain  rained /d/ 

reach  reached /t/ 

receive  received /d/ 

recomend  recomended /id/ 

remember remembered /d/ 

rent  rented /id/ 

repair  repaired /d/ 

repeat  repeated /id/ 

save  saved /d/ 

show showed /d/ 

smoke  smoked  /t/ 

start  started /d/ 

stay  stayed /d/ 

stop  stopped  /t/ 

study  studied /d/ 

surprise  surprised  /d/ 

talk  talked /t/ 

travel  traveled /d/ 

try  tried /d/ 

turn  turned /d/ 

use  used  /d/ 

visit  visited /id/ 

vote  voted  /id/ 

wait waited /id/ 

walk  walked  /t/ 

want  wanted  /id/ 

wash  washed  /t/ 

watch watched  /t/ 



work  worked /t/ 

accept accepted  /id/ 

ask  asked  /t/ 

arrive  arrived  /d/ 

believe  believed  /d/ 

call  called  /d/ 

change  changed /d/ 

check  checked  /t/ 

clean  cleaned  /d/ 

climb  climbed  /d/ 

close  closed  /d/ 

cook  cooked /t/ 

count  counted /id/ 

cover  covered /d/ 

dance  danced /t/ 

date  dated /id/ 

decide decided /id/ 

deliver  delivered /d/ 

develop  developed /t/ 

distribute distributed /id/ 

dress dressed /t/ 

end  ended /id/ 

enjoy  enjoyed /d/ 

escape  escaped /t/ 

fill  filled /d/ 

finish  finished /t/ 

fix  fixed /t/ 

follow  followed /d/ 

help helped /t/ 

include  included /id/ 

intend  intended /id/ 

jump jumped /t/ 

learn  learned /d/ 

like  liked /t/ 

listen listened /d/ 

live lived /d/ 

look looked /t/ 

love loved /d/ 

miss missed /t/ 

bake baked /t/ 

brush brushed /t/ 

kiss  kissed /t/ 

rest  rested /id/ 

move  moved  /d/ 

mix mixed /t/ 
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